
of life is encumbered with morbid humoYsJttf

volume or; quantity is increased, and' life bipod-vesse- ls

are filled to overflowing; hence; ruptur-
ing of those which terminate; in ;the lungs, and

"ninff of blood, consumpuon,.ana o',ner areauiui
complaints. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
certain to put a stop to spitting ofjdood : becauso
they expel from the circulation those corrupt hu-

mors which are the cause ofthe4)urating of blood
vessels, and of every malady incident to man.
From three to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills
taken at night on going to bed, will ir all cases

cive relief, and if repeated a few time. will most
ssuredly restore the body to a state ofsound health.

"

fielCare of Sugar Coated Counterfeits., er,

that the original npd only genuine; Indian
Vecetable Pills have the written signature of Wil- -

iam Wright on ltle toP labe r each uox
h

For sale by George H. MiUer, who is the. only

uthorued agent for Stroudsbiug ; see advertise-nie- nt

for other agencies in another col uitfti.

Office and general depots 169 Race St. Phil'a.

PRIVATE SAlii
The subscriber offers at private hale, the un

-- divided one third part of all that cetiain mes-

suage, tenement and several tracts of land,

'known as the ABLE FARM, situate near ihe

J)ehtDarc Water Gap, in the town hip of Sihith-fie- M.

Monroe county, Pennsylvania.
The several ir'acts contain

2SO Acres and 33 Perches,
fpure or less ; of which 135 acres are
tillable, and the greater part uf the
residue Woodland Well timbered.

The improvement are a two story

MHKB Stone Dwelling House,
.30 feet by 40, with a Kitchen attached

Htunit 15 feet by 20. A hlone spring-unu- e

with a smoke house above the name, A FraMe
IUun 40 feet by 60. A waggon house with
orn cribs therein. A carriage hou-- e and sta-M- b.

This farm is situate upon the bank of the

river Delaware, about 3 miles from Sttoudburg
and 13 from Belvidere. The Trenton and Bol-vule- re

Rail-roa- d which i now being located,
iv ill very much enhance the value of ihn prop-

erly. The undersigned a guardian of the mi-

nor children of Edward A rm.Mrong, deceased, is
authorized by an act of the Legislature to sell
die undivided one third par" of said premUea.

The above property is now in the occupancy,
of James Bell, Jr.

For terms and conditions of sale apply to
William Davis, Strnudsbtirg, Pa.

SARAH H. ARMSTRONG. .

SirotuMmrs, Nm ember 23, 1848.-Gt- .

Good News I Not from Ireland, but from the

HAT AND CAP STORE
OF

Francis S. Panli.
The public aTe respectfully informed that lW
iWiibj:r has just received, and offers for sale,

a splelidid assortment of Hats and Caps-- , which
will be fold tin the most reasonable terms Tor

cosh. The sxijVply of Hata on hand embraces
the following:

BEAVfiR;. SILK,
MOLESKIN; jm FUR,
CASSiMERE; , BRUSH,

Also M ell's and Boys' while and blacl;
wool Hats ; glazed and Mom cry Hals. Fur
and wool sptfrijug and Ashland hats. A gen-
eral assortment of Caps, such as oner, fur seal,
hair enl, mus&rat, &c. Men's and Boys fan-

cy and plain velvet, red p1uh,-ari- glaced Caps.
Having had Considerable experience in ihe

buxiness enables me to assure you that 1 tan
and wj furnirdi Hals & Caps of ihfc best ma-

terials and woikmanhip,.and of the must de- -

nahle ftyles. Call ancLsee before purchasing
Uewhere ; I charge iioihing for showing my
oods.
Thankful for past flavors", T will enduavof to

merit a continuance of them.
FA'NCIS S. PAULL ;

P. S. Furs bought at the. highest cah
prices

Stroudsbnrg, September 21, 1848. 3m

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass lor Mime new and popular works,

in every county throughout the, TJnifed States!.
To Agents, the most liberal encourgejnent is
offered with a small capital of, $"25 to $100.
A chance is offered, whereby ah agent can
niake from $10 to $25, per week; F-o-r farther
particulars, address (post paid )

WM. A. ,L E A R Xo
No. 158 North Second Street, Phildelpbia.

Jepiember 14, 1,848. 6m

ACADEMY.
j The Spring Session of flfe Slrputisburg Acad
emy will ooeri on onday the jjiirinsi., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic; will be

MHlU lor Sa.Der quaner ai K ,weeNs. jtkam--

ua and Geography, w..:h the-us- e ofilie globes
ind maps, $ 2,50 Algebra, JVstronomx,. Bot- -

NV, MEKfiURATJON, BdOKKE?fPJNG, JJIILOSO- -
hy, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin nd Greek

iorS3,5Q. t .

All pupils charged from the time thsy enter jut- -
til the end of.the. quarter, except in cases ofsick
wss.

The principal hopes. ;by properly An (sea- -

pnnahly imparting instruction 40 tbe youngpa-- ,
item endurance in mora .training, and unw.ea'
Red diligence in ihe various branches., of his
iirofeshjon, to merit and obtain that patrdnage
tud support which the arJuous duties of an in
structor demand, -

tnudshurg. A nnj. 6, .1 848 " Principal.
j

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c.: taken in exchaneinr anv

oodsan :my line of b'dsiness. ' LJ
--

.
. JSJ.HNuv. melthit,

.X. .

For sale by ' X'.. - .

T 'y , STdGELL.STOKES.
o Iroydshitrg, KoVbhibe.'lp, 1848: '. . ?

CHILD-BIRT- H: ; ..

A valuable Sctertifo Vifbrk, upon the subject tf.

NKR, M. D. late Paris, just published in
Jfeto York by ike Author.

i
'

Price TwciiiV-tir- e Cenli.
THIS rPRIC contains recently dbcovered

a,subje.ct of the. highest impor-
tance to Married Persons, or those contemplating
Marriage t .,, . ,t y xtt ,,i. It will tbo found bf special value lo those,
whoso means, Jiealth tir other circumsiances,
do not rjisniiil ihem to increase he rjumher of
their family, without great inconvenience, stif-fetih- g,

u perhaps rik of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles, ant dange.rs, at will,
rt?eonily "tliscqv.ercd iy a celebrated French

rnysician,.; t iuiiy conmynicpteqttn tnis wurK,
o that anyf pcr&ou may.avail ,hii(hself of it at

once, without vsL The.nt.earts (if prevehfion
here .set forth are therelore within the reach of
all. the process is new, safe, infalliabte, con-

venient, simple and cannot injure the health of
the tnofj delicate.

v

, CAUTION. . , ;

Some speculator has clandestinely (undef
another name) published ah imitation, (bearing
the same title,) which, bps.ides omitting the
wost iMioftTANT PORTIONS of it, diipes the c red
ulous cut of -

Oiie Dollarj
Whea the price is ,

'JrVeiit5'-- f ivc Ciits
For the genuine, fiill, and complete Work.
Copies of this work will be senirm a close

e.ti elope, single letter potage,;to any part of
ihe United States for tyaenty rive cents sent,
posi-pat- d, to Dr. 11. G. Geissner. Hox 2466,
office 127 1- -2 Liberty Street, New York.

N. B. No Bookseller allowed to ssll tliis work.
November 10, 1848 --5m.

Stroudsbur Feiilalc Seiuiiiary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, of Eamh Pa.

has taken charge of this institution, which will
he open for the reception of scholars on Mon-

day the 13h of November, inst.
Fur terms of tuition, &c. apply lb the pre-

ceptress.
Bv order of the board of trustees.

JOHN HUSTON, Pies't.
S'roudsburg, November 2, 1848.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortgages.
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, $c.

L.F.BARNES.
Milford, Member, 2, 18-18- .

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
AND GENTLEM EN'S

Outiittiii establishment.
27 Cortland Street,

NEW-YOR-
?

Strangers' a tin citizens desireing 10 replenish
their wardrobes, may be immediately accom-mudfiie- d

in iKfe very bes"t style, aud at the low-

est Cash prices. Wnn a choice selection bf

Fall' afiid' Winter garments'
Of tire newest paiterna, bf superior make and
finish, and of tlW best materials ; equal in eve-

ry repect to the best custom work. HayirTg
adopted the cash principle, tipnn whichj certain
calrula'ious may be made, he has pursuejstje-cess!ull- y

for upwards often j'ears.in direct opj.
piiwon to ihe ruinous sytem of creit, which;

unpnses the necessity of exa.ciibg"unnecessari-j- ;
ly high priced irbni paying customers j pe con-- ,
mine's to provide, aud has now on hand one of

THE LARGEST, , ,v

MOST FASHIONABLE;
and Choice assortments of ;

Rcatfy Made ClotlEiiis" in Anierica.
t:foin which gentlemen inay depend upon

nitijg themselves natisfactory.us regards qual-
ity, 'ft vie. and nrice His large slock embra
ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the mWst annrnveif
styles, Uress, Frock, and other Coats'. Pan-

taloons of e'very desirable pattern, and the rich-

est assortment of black Satin, CaSsiiner, and
other siylea of Winter "Vests.

The Fancy Departiileht
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns and
laiest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders,
. Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosom's and

Collars, 'Carpet Bagsr $fc, eye ,

In addition to the; above variety of Ready
Made A nidus, he has for sale by tb'e piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the best .quality.
CiothsTj a$$inrcies, & Testings,

JTj Gentlemen can have their tirdera filled
at a lew hour nbfice,.and sent 10 any part of
the United 3xaie-rr-aTd,b- y sendipg Jheir meas-
ures, can obtain cloiFling on as good terms as
though they were piSerit'td .select for them-

selves. Address J'. C. B05pT.fl
No, 27' Cortland stVeeVNew

October 5. 1B48.-- . 'm.
JJjPor thu liberal sjbare 6Tpafronae which

has been extended to hihj for so' many years,
he returns .unfeigned acknowledgements, and
he promises thai no efforts shall be spared on
his part, in future to continue to serve hjs ens-tqm- ru

on. farorable terms as ,ny other
liquid rn'ilfgV'g- -

'
, ...

'

t : 'BtfANK MORTGAGES

Brew York & Eric1KjiI-ao- d
SUlli ITI EB AIItAIVGEEWTS,

From May 1 148 until furtlier
.. FOR PASS EN G ER$, LeaCve ,Nb W-- Y qrk
from the foot of DtianStrcer, ki 7 o'clock A

tt'. arrd 4, o'clock, p. yt. fofc Piertnont, ,Blauveir-vilVe'.'Olarksiow- n,

Spr.Aji.lijRyo.ney( jRam

apo, Moi.VVe Vorks, burners, MonrojB, Oxford',
Chester, GosjTen, New J3ampiqn,.Middleio.wti',
Howells, diisvjlle,bU Port Jervis. ., ,

t'or New YorTt ahdintBnncdiate placi, leave
PORT JERVl at 6 a.:;m., and at 3 M.t Otis-vill- e

at '6 35 a. is., abd 3 35 . .m., Aiiddletown
ill . M.,,anji 4 p. 5iM Go.-heii'a-t 7 20 JUm.,,
and 4 20 P. 15.,. Chester at 7 1-- 2 1 14 and 4
1- -2 p. Ai. .j f t t 1 .f t.

JTJJ3 All baggage at. the risk, of the owner,
unless )Ul. ln charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty hs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight lakeii by the Passenger
trains. , , '

FOR FREIGHT Leave TJe.w York at .5

o'clock p. M , per,Barges Samuel ilarli, Henry
Suydatn jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jer.s at
9 a.m., Olisvilb.ai 10 a. m., iMiddleieW.h at
ll A. m., Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12
1-- 2 M. ,

MILK will be taken morning aiid rd vent tig
by trains running expressly for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermptit, May 4, 1848, if.

FashioSaablc Boot and SIioc
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old stand in Hatnilipn s'.Veet,
EaMon,Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

lore, continues to manufac-
ture to odrr, etfe.ry description of

XSoots hud Shoes,
for men and boys; also ihe most
fashionable Gbiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, Cfc, far Ladies

and Misses, which will bo warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large asaort- -

mnt nf

which will be sold cheap,- - and can be recom
mended. .

The public are respectfully invited to calf.
leave iheir measures, or examine his ready
fiiacle stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
1$ confldeni they will he suited with' the style,
quality aud price of his articles. .

ALSO Just received a large "supply of

for Ladies jind. Misses of.a,nuw styje", very-superior- ,

together with a .stp.ck4of Men's, Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call dhH

try them.
'

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847. , ,

Boctor Yourself!
For 25 Nents i

i in- - "t l I 4 4
.

By moans of the POCK-
ET ES.CU LA PlUS.or.EVE- -

UY O.Xf. IIIS.OWN PHYSICIAN!

twentieth edmon, vith up- -

watds o, a Jiundied engra-- j
viilgs, showi.ng private dtr
eases in every Khape and
form,' and malformations of

the generative systeni. by $f . YOUNG1, itf. --P-

The time has now arriv.ed,,. that,,perjoii suf
fering from secret disea?er need n mors .be-

come ihe vjc.Tijr of. ciiucKnitv,, as.by the pfe-scripiip- ns

prmta'nied.jn jrtis.bqpk aiiy oue;.may
cure himself, wiYlioitt hitilance to buisiness,
or the knowledge of the rjipst intimate fnend,
and with one tenth the usual expense. In ad-

dition to the genejal rqmi.ne of p.riv.ate (lisqaaei
it fully explain, the pause df manhood's early
decline, with'observations on.marriage--beside- s

many other derangements, which it,WHtld not
be proper,to enumerate in the fpbhc p,rin4ts.

TTPAtty person sending twentv-fiv- e cents
euclosed in a" letter, wjl receive one copy of
tnis OOOSl. oy . maj.1, yr .uv vupien :wm uj3ii
for one dolfar. Address, 'Dr. W., YOUNG, Ko,
152 Spruce i.reeu'PHlXAPELPlfJA," Post paid.

UTt WAN'PJ5D---Proprietor- s of Drug or
Book Stores, and Peillerh. in every town in the
United Slates, to act as agents forthe above work.

oepiemner 1(iu4o -- 6nu
J--J-

, Tniicail' WasliiBiton Gallery, of
DAGUERREOTYPE Sr'

No. 234 North Second street, N. . fT. corner
of CallowhiU street, Philadelphia.

The Likenesses taien anJd beautifully colored
at this well known estabhshmentj for ' One
Dollar, are universally conceded to be' equal in
every respect to any1 the city. Pictures ta-

ken equally well in cloudy and clear weather.
A large assortmeni of Medallions and 'Lockets
on hand, at frofn $2 to $5; ineludthg thb pic-lur- o.

The Subscribers respectfully iiivife tlie citi-

zens of Monroe cou'hiy to'' call and examine
specimens of the latest improvemenis in ih'fe

art of Daguerreotypingr wlu'.ch will be exhtbti-e- d

cheerlully and without cfiargfi. !; ,

f. & J. CTENNENT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1848.-G- in

rAir iilt HAiNlrIiy , --

and lloiige and 8t?u Faintcir,
Mdnroe Street, near tile Methodist Church,)

btroudsburg, Pa,
Respectfully inforrns ihe citizens of Strouds-bur- g

aud vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied hy Abner Gorden, on,

Monoe street, near the MeihodiVi Cl)ilcl.
where he will be in readiness 10 fulfil such or-ije- fs

in his line p business hp ?iy h,!
p,r with,. Peine thoroughly acquainted with
his business and haying had considerable ex-

perience, he
'
3 prepared; ii warrant all .work

'done by him. ' , : larch 30, 1818.-rly- .

The feaiiiijrPeriodical A incrici'.i
GODElr,S- - DADY'S BOOK ,

Dedicated to. the Ladies of the United States?
Edited bv SARAH J. BALti.' GRAPE GREENWOOD,

and Jj. A. GODEY?
A Novelerte by Miss E. Leslie, whb cojiiributes

tovery Ni- - " v .

N. P. Willis' Original Scriptural Podiry.
T. ,S,.,ARTHORr who contributes to every No.

UlusUativa. of Croome's Sketches of, Ariierican
"Character. t it, . '
- uWe intend .merely ip give a hotice ofbur inleii-Uo- hs

for next year, leaving to other&ionc advertise- -
nienta-T- ull of sound and fury, sigliifyjn nothing.1
' relf fo lne praice oClasteaMhe pub.
nsner win issuk .is-yuu- u a iumuer eacn jiiuiuu as
he does in January. This is a noveb feature in
Magazine publishing . During .the wliole oflast
year he gave more engrayjngs and more-readin- g

matter ihan an of his cQntemporariesaiid will
fcbntiniie to do so next veaf . Those who subscribe
to Godev's Laov's Book, may do so under the as-

surance that the will, receive more forthejr mon-
ey in the Magazine alone, than by subscribing to
any gthst.vyo5fe.fi To this is added andincluded in
the same the Lady's i XJollau iSf i?vspAPER,
which contains in one mpnth nearly, if not quite
as much rending matter a3f Ihe other monthlies,
making for $3, the amount of reading of two mag-
azines a month. There ,are peculiarities about Go-de- ys

i
Lady's Book lor the ladfeg that nOj.pther

Magazine possesses. Ther'e is n Mezzotint And
Line Engraving in each number both by the best
artists. In addition to these, there are given month-
ly, what no other m'agazirie gives a Colored Fash-
ion Plate, with a full description. Thisbfeaiure is
peculiar to Godey, as no other Work has them eve-
ry month and colored. Then there are Caps, Bon-
nets, Chemisetts. Equestrianism for Ladies, with
Engravings. The Ladies' Work Table-- , with de-

signs fqf knitting, netting, crotchet, and all other
kinds of wor k. Pmterns for Smoking Caps, Chair
covers, Window curtains, D'Oyiey's, Purses, Hags,
&c. &c. Health and, Beauty, with Engravings.
Model Cottages, with --ground plans, and other en-

gravings, always illustrative of something useful.
Music, beautjCully printed on tinted pper, which
may be taken out and' bjourid. Colored Modern
Cottages, and Colored.Flower Pieces occasionally.
These are all extra in Godey, and to be found in
no other Magazine. Thesb " were alL given last
year, and will be continued. In addition, we shall
have in every No., one of .

' Croome's Sketches of American Characteristics,1
a most amusing series, noy first given to the Amer-ca- n

public. These will be illustrated in. every
No. by a Story. frbm the powerful pen of TS Ar-

thur, Esq.
'The Changes of Fashion" ,

illustrated by Fuy Robinson, Esq. This series
will be very inteiesting.tonbe ladies. ; ;
"The Applicability of the Fine Arts to Domestic

. ; f Uses."
is anoiher seri.es orEngravings now in preparation
and. will be pubiished.duringthe year.

. Cottage Furniture.
Having given so many Model Cottages, we intend
now-to- . commence the publication ol Cottage h ur-nitur- e

a very.necessaryappiendage, to a Cottage.
Heligion and History...

Our superior Artists, Walters, Tucker, Pease and
W eich, are now engaged upon a set of plates il-

lustrative of these subjects'.
Our Music.

Prepared expressly for us mostly original, and
beautifully orihted. has lono commanded a decided
preference over that of any other M'ajjazihe1. It is
a leature in I he iiook.
The Literary Character of Gddey's Lady'sl Book
With such writers as Miss Iteslie, Grace Green
woodr.V".Gi.'Simms, Mrs. Ellet, T S Arthur Mrs
E.Qakes Smithy Mrs J C feal, H-- T Tuckevman
tfrVV Herbert,.&c. th.e aiithDpbf the Widow BHatt
Prqfess.url?rqst, 3rynt,t Longfellow, Hologes
and, of- - othei.s must always take the lead
in literary merit. ; w

1 Terms. For Three Dollars we. will send the
Lady's Book.containg moro,readingahari anyoth
,er monthly, and the Lady's Dollar Newspaper pub
lihed.twice a, rhopthvbich contains as much rea
ding as any Of the periodicals of the day ma
king three publicalions.Jn one month, or if the
subscriber prefers the followjog splendid engrav
ings j.o the Lady's DollarNewspaper, (ahhougl:
We would not advise-jit- , as, engravings cannot be
3ent thrqugh the mail without being crushed or
creased,) we will send the beautiful --cbntatn
ing. the portraits of Harriet-Newel!,'- : Fanny For
tester. Mrs Stewart, Mrs Ann II Judson and. Mrs
E B. Dwighlj

....
and ,t.he plates of

..
Christ

.
Weeping

t .1 rri ..i r t t--. ..i iover Jerusalem... lne opening .o.r.ineaiepuicnre
Ueliyerance-o- f bt,reler,and I he KebuKb IJ pre
ferrpd to. the Newspaper or phites, we wilL send
Miss Leslie S Novel. of Arheija, and any three o
Mrs Grey's or Mjss-- Pickering s, popular novels'.

tor v ive Dollars we mil send tw.o copies ot the
Lady's Book, and a set of the plates to each sub
striker. For Ten Dollars we will send five copies
o the l;ad.y and a copy touhe petsdn sen
ding- - the Club, and a, set of plates to eachj .For
Twenty Pollars, eleven cppi.es of the Book and a
set of Plates to aech subscriber, and a. copy gf.thG
Book to the person-sendin- g the Club. For One
Dollar we will semd tbp L;aidy,s..Bok.4 month's
and- - lor 25 cants any one ,No.' rostage to.pe. paid

n ii ' iltj.i T n'nnmr011 an oruura. iuort)?j n,.U'..juuuui,
113 CKe'snul street, PhiUda

BAKERYlOIt SAML
The tlb!cl;lbtr otTers for sale, hi Baking

o(aniihnien!, siiqato. on Elizabeth street, in
ihe Borough of Sifoodiburg, consisting of a
Bake-hous- e and Oeir', and all the necessary
tools, in co.mpletp'o'rder; The oven is large
enough to bake, lnml;70 to 75 loaves of bread
at a baking. A! prudent, enterjin.sing business
man will find this a good, location for cdrryin

U ihe above business Thd whold will be $old
at a bargain. .

J.OtiiVj J. 1 11 US.
"

November 23, 184$.

itEOlSTEM'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, ihai Moses Bingham,.

Executor bf Lewis P: Parltn 'deceased, has
filed !ri account aVstich Executor in the Reg- -

Lsej's Office, at MilfordPike county, Pa , and
the 8amtj will be prefnted to the Orphan's
Cojjji, jo be held hi Mjlford, in and for said
county, on ihe i8ih Vlav of December next, for
couformution arid allowance, of5 which all pe.
sons interesid' will lakinoHre

. J. gHr f

Rfsiter Ofiire, Milford; ? ' - 1

Nov. 12, 18-18.- .

. ,y, .....

A NEW A.ND tMPROYBDJ EDITION
'

, or THAT- - -

v - Most Extraorcltnary Work
4 -- -. The farricd IVoisaaia'sf '

JLrirate Medical CoMipaisiisa
v ID3 PRICE REDU'CE'D-,r-

1

Only, 50f cts.jper copy.--Z copies fo?; &h
THE SECRET OF M. M. DEROMEAUX'S INSTRUMENT

, , . ..t JfULLY REVEALED. -

A new .edition t)f this important Matrimonial
Companion, has juit been issued, uitdr lf

stimervisTou offt. M W E I SrS EL H OFFi
MtiD. laie of Pari, Professor o( jJ il 1 r.v,

pd authOrxifih? cqlebiated.ttork or uG.stairoit
a.n,d phild-Binh.- y .which han had such an -

tensive jaie; in. Europe and Amt'nca..r. -

1 hifeufuon ,is a vast nnp.ro eine.nt ,4n!ti
M:aurioeau tdd woik, which was rhieliv d':
signed to induce the reader to purchase, ,L iVK

Desoineaux's Powders. aud IuBiruinetu. to pm- -

ent , an undesired lijcreasoi.of fuittihv '

expen,e,;of S10-ra- nd his Portui;oUse FeiiialU
illn at $5i,pec bos. In this ndtucn, there, h

no pari oC the original French .woik
he whole secr.eJLol M.M. Deaorn'eaux's ihsiiii

ment and mei-hdd- . is fully revealed and d'e-scri- bd

j and the recipe of Desomeanx's PuriiiT
gue.--e Female. Pills is given :nnirK 111 olrtHV

lugli,h. terms, so that the purchaser wiMaxi
tually get x - ,. . .

J FOR FIFTY CENTS - --

WHAT DR. MAUIUCEAU. SELLS
r , f . SIXTJGEN tOLI.ARS !

Every persoriiWho has been decbiVfcd-b- v tli
trick, of .Meaurieatr work, should purcriSse tins,
and thus .escape the, extortion which he ati
leinpts to praciiti'e. After1 reading tlitn uilinrjn
any one may a:vail himself of Des'omeaux's in
vention, at once, without 'a dolhir ol expn,.
in any village in ihe U. S. 'All the errei t.f
Mauriceau, Descimeaux antrGHJ53uert nr li?iV
iillyirbVeared. There isno other ed.tron worth.

purchasing .
: ;i ,t

Single copies of ihe MarrlVd Woman's Pri
vate iVedical Companion, will be sent bvinail
in a close envelope, to any part of the' Uniie(L
States--, for 50'cents, post paid, to Dr. R. .- -

WELSSELPOFF;eix2710. New Yo.k Gov.,
or THREE COPIES for OjTE DOLLARS
No unpaid letters will' be taken frour th? post
Olfice. No avenlswhatever, are emnloved titf

ell ibis NEW E.DITION, which ran y ltr
obtained ;by sendingas above. - publicUnoiri
Office; '258 Broad waj, N. Y. City: - !

- NEW EDITION OF
Ir. WeisselSsoff's Sosentafc Wr!iS

ON fHK SUBJECT OF

A new and beautiful edjti.ou of "ibis celnbra- -

tedwork, bn.jhQ subject ol GESTATION and:.
CHILD-BIRTH- ; by R. M. VVeissell.ofl M. D.,,
late uf Paris, has just been issued in N. York.,
tt is a wpiii Anion snoum do in tne hands 01
every man and woman who has incurred, or in- -

tends to iiicuf, the responsibilities of ihe Mar-- -.

riagf? state. It will be found of special vatue
to those whose means, health or oiher circum-"- -

atane'es, do hot permit thpm 10 ihcreasC" ihti-numb-

of tVieir family, without oreai inconve-nieuc- e,

suirering, or perhaps rihR of lile. A

method of dvoiding these troubles and danfti?r
ai will, re'cently discovered by a celebhited
French Phyaic.ian) is fully cruiirnunicated tit
this work. .The means bf prevention; cost
ibihparatively nothing, and are wilhiii ilitf reacl
of all. The process is new, safe, ihfallvlue. cbn--venie.-

nr,

simpl,", and cannot injure the hinihli i of
the most delicate. Nor does it curtail tiistri-- :
monial privileges jn the reast.

Ther e is no debeption or hunibngnpry of any
kind abbut this work, it is prebls-ul- vihati!
title jthdicatbs, a scientific publication, contain-
ing itifortnatiou of great value to rhartietf peo-
ple, or ihose contemplating marriage expressed
in plaip langurage which all call nnder?iaii(L
The whole story is told, ahd the means of ac
romplishmg the objects of the work fully aiuV
fdithfully given, so that th& feader may avail
himself 01 it once, without purchasing, any med-
icine, instrument, or other article; from the au-

thor. The means or protection which it rcc- -,

ommeflds, hiay alsri be relied upon, without
fear of disappointment or injury.

Belvafe offrauds on this TKori,
Beware Nof a catch penny fraud upon-th- is

work, at 25 cents, which is only a decoy,? to
promote the sale of Mauricau's or Deoiiieaux.'s
mSitumet at $10, for ihe same object that: ihe
wpfk itself. pretends 10 be written, t,he ral e-b- tbt

of my original work being withheld. Thoe
wlio wish for the original and genuine work,
by Dr WeisselhotT, vvjih private notes added
by his own hand, can obtain it only by sending
directly to him, as he employs no Agents what-
ever, and never sells the work at wholesale
iWefore np Book Agent, .Pedler, Postmaster
or Bookseller can possibly furnish the genuine
work. Beware, therefore, of false? copies ud
imitations, which may not only be worthless,
but dangerous ! All infringements of the copy-tig- ht

ate promptly prosecuted ; an,d chats will
only sell abridged or altered copi.fi?. This i.
the only original and true work j!0.oLher.ean
he genuine. Thousands of copieN have been
sent by maijf.wuh perfect (.afety, , .! ..

Copies of this work vvill be m, .i.iHa,cl.o,.of
envelqpp, at single loiter posiake, ot,ai. part
of the Uniledt States for S(l, sent Pqvi.paidv to.

DR.'R. M. WEISSELI-IOFF,- ? : . .

... Box2710,-Ne- w .JoiGiiy.j
Publication Ofiice, 25U Broadway, 'New

' uYork Cit-y- . -
.

. ''T3ecember 7, 1849, ,

WOOJ WANTED "

A few clocks on hand, which will be 'ex
changed for wood, if immediate application b

'rhadeio " rJOHN H. ELl(jfttM
" '''Sirobllbuii'K'oQ4 1848. --

'


